Directions to 6680 South A Ave., Otter Rock, OR
If you are coming from the North……..
Come through Portland on I-5. Head south on I-5 to Salem, exit
at 260 A and follow the Salem Parkway through Salem and over
the Willamette River Bridge. Watch for “Ocean Beaches” signs
and take Rte. 22 West, follow 22 west until it joins with Rte. 18
which goes to Lincoln City. When you get to Lincoln City, head
south on Rte. 101 and go through Depoe Bay. Otter Rock is just
over the hill of Cape Foulweather, about 3 miles south of the
town of Depoe Bay. Watch for the signs for The Devil's
Punchbowl State Park as you come over Cape Foulweather, turn
off 101 and follow the State Park signs until you come to 1st
Street (at the Fire Station). Go down 1st street to A Avenue
(about 4 blocks). Take this left…..it’s a small gravel drive with
new gravel. There is a new fence there at the corner…ignore the
neighbor’s “No Trespassing” sign and just go slowly and go
right to the very end, past the “Surf Shack,” where you will see
the number 6680 on a ceramic plate……..go into the driveway
and park. The rope may or may not be up. The cottage is
beyond the rope
If you are coming from the South……… Corvallis or Newport and
Rte. 20……
Take Rte. 20 West to Newport, then Rte. 101 north through
Newport and Agate Beach……….head up a few miles more and
look for the Devil’s Punchbowl State Park signs. Follow them to
the left into Otter Rock. At the Fire Station, take a left onto 1st St.
Go down 1st street to A Avenue (about 4 blocks). Take this
left…..it’s a small gravel drive next to a new fence….go slowly
and go right to the very end where a rope may stop you…look
for “6680”..move the rope and go in….that’s the cottage and
your destination.
It takes about 2.5 hours from Portland, 1 ½ hour from Corvallis, 1
½ hour from Salem……….enjoy the drive, it’s a beauty.

